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❖ Little Lamb Service will resume on-site services beginning this saturday

（19/09/2020)

❖ Starting from this Sunday (20/9/2020), all parents with children below 2

years old are to watch service live from Little Lamb. The Cry Room will

be available only for sanctuary use.

The church will abide by all stringent SOP by the Sarawak government

in all service operations including church disinfection. Your safety is

our priority. For enquiries, please contact the church.

Attention to Service Attendance

1) All attendees to have body temperature checked and both hands

sanitized.

Those who have a fever will not be allowed entrance and are

encouraged to seek immediate treatment.

2) Attendees to register through QR scan or by hand

3) Everyone are required to wear a mask when entering the hall and

during the service.

4) No food and drinks allowed in all church areas
5) Please abide by social distancing in seating

Kuching 611 BOL

Admin Department

LIVING WELL 活水井

F o l l o w i n g G o d

Image found on https://wallpapersafari.com/w/gIZtYK

6 September 2020 is a

memorable day, because

that is the day our church

building fund exceeded

10 million ringgit! Our

God is great, wonderful,

abundant and faithful!

Week 6 10月06日（Tue） 10月07日（Wed） 10月08日（Thurs） 10月09日（Fri）
Time 10:15am-01:00pm 10:15am-01:00pm 02:15pm-05:00pm 10:15am-01:00pm
Series Church Church Church The Fragrance of Tree

of LifeLesson Mission in China Mission in China Mission in China

Week 7 10月20日（Tue） 10月21日（Wed） 10月22日（Thurs） 10月23日（Fri）
Time 10:15am-01:00pm 10:15am-01:00pm 02:15pm-05:00pm 10:15am-01:00pm
Series Scripture Scripture Scripture The Fragrance of Tree

of LifeLesson Expository preaching 4 Expository preaching 4 Expository preaching 4

The LORD said to Moses,

“Say to the Israelites: ‘On the first day of the seventh month you are to 

have a day of sabbath rest, 

a sacred assembly commemorated with trumpet blasts.

Do no regular work, but present a food offering to the LORD.’”

Leviticus 23:23-25

10 million to me is an astronomical amount. Initially when

we wanted to build the church we only had RM 110,000

in our savings, but today our brothers and sisters had

offered up to 10 million. This is all because of our brothers

and sisters' love for God and willingness to offer up their

dowry, life savings and even to sell their houses and

lands. This sanctuary is built by love.

September 6th is not only entering a new phase and

season for us, it is even more so for our mother church.

Apparently it was their 1000th weekly service, and also

the day of ordination and sending off of Rev Johnny Ho

and Kelly Fu to Tainan as the senior pastors there.This

weekend (19-20/09) is our 810th weekly service, and

coincidentally the Jewish New Year 5781.

Dear brothers and sisters, we are really entering a

new phase and season. May all of us follow Jesus closely

to experience all the goodness in this new phase and

season.

All are welcome to register for sit-in 

class

Fees for sit-in

✓ RM30 per class

✓ Each class at Rm 27.50 if taking 4 

classes and above

Venue：
Promise Land, Kuching 611BOL

For Inquiries, please contact our co-Worker：

➢ Siong Nyuk Ping（082-532 611）

L a t e s t S e r v i c e A r r a n g e m e n t s

Leadership Institute Year 2020 Semester 5.0 Timetable   
Remarks：Lessons are subject to change
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The trumpet sounds！Listen！

T h e  f i r s t  t r u m p e t  s o u n d
The Bible first mentioned trumpet sound on Mount Sinai, before

God gave His commandments, He gathered His people using a

trumpet blast（Exo 19:10-17）. This sound came from heaven,

hence it is evident that trumpet blast is established by God.

Yom Ter uah
The LORD said to Moses, “Say to the Israelites: ‘On the first day of the seventh month you are to have a day of

sabbath rest, a sacred assembly commemorated with trumpet blasts.

Do no regular work, but present a food offering to the LORD.’”

In the Seventh Month of the Jewish Calendar (Tishrei), the first day is the Festival of Trumpets,

and also the Jewish New Year (Rosh HaShana).

The Bible describes this day as ‘the Day of Trumpets’ (Num 29:1), they are to ‘blow the trumpets as

remembrance’ (Lev 23-25), and hold a sacred assembly.

Jewish customs will gather people in the synagogues on this day to sound the trumpets and

remind the coming of the day of judgment.

Yo m  K i p p u r

Ten days after the Festival of Trumpets is the Day of Atonement. The Bible commanded that the trumpet should be

blown on the Day of Atonement of the Jubilee Year, and the Rabbi has decided that the trumpet be blown each year

during the Day of Atonement.

Bible——Lev 25:9
Then have the trumpet sounded everywhere on the tenth day of the seventh month; on the Day of

Atonement sound the trumpet throughout your land.。

U s e s  a n d  P u r p o s e s  o f  S o u n d i n g  t h e  Tr u m p e t

1.Festival Festival of Trumpets (Lev 23:23; Num 29:1)

Jubilee Year Day of Atonement (Lev 25:9)

New Moon, full moon and festivals (Psa 81:3)

5. Warfare/
military order

Blowing the trumpet when capturing Jericho (Jos 6.4-5)

Blowing the trumpet around the Midianites camp (Judg

7:18-22)

Preparing for warfare (Jer 4:5、19；51:27)

Summoning nations to attack Babylon (Jer 51:27)

2.Summon Saul blew the trumpet to summon the Israelites (1 Sa 13:3-4)

Gideon blew a trumpet to summon Abiezrites（Judg 6:34）
Nehemiah summoned the people of Judah with trumpet sounds 

(Neh 4:20)

6. Warning Signal Watchmen sounding the trumpet as a warning signal 

(Eze 33:3-6)

Warning of the coming of the day of the Lord (Joel 2:1)

3.Praise Praise God with the sounding of the trumpet（Psa 150.3） 7. Important 
Announcement

Blowing the trumpet to call a sacred assembly (Joel 2:15)

Anointing King (2 Sa15:10; 1 Ki 1:34,39；2 Ki 9:13)

4.Celebrate Shout for joy before the Lord with trumpets and blast of the 

ram’s horn（Psa 98:6）
David and all Israel celebrated while bringing up the ark of the 

Lord (2 Sa 6:15; 1 Chr 15:28)

Israel shouted with trumpets and horns during Asa’s reform (2 

Chr 15.14)

8. End Time Frequent mention of trumpets during end times (1 Cor 

15:52; Mt 24:31; Rev 8-11)

(Many scholars believe that the functions of a trumpet and a 

horn are equivalent or similar)

C o m m o n l y - u s e d  H o r n s  To d a y

Ram’s Horn

The rams’ horns 

mentioned in the Bible 

(Jos 6:4)

Kudu’s Horn

Widely used in 

recent times, 

mostly imported 

from Africa

W a y s  t o  b l o w  

a  S h o f a r

Jewish customs usually have 4 ways

of blowing the shofar：

(Tekiah)

A long monotonous

sound

(Shevarim)

3 subsequent short sounds

(Teruah)
9 short subsequent sounds

(Tekiah Gedolah)

a long shofar sound 

Source：Hong Kong Kingdom Revival Editorial Board

https://www.krt.com.hk/post/1553國度1分鐘14-吹角的時候/

2020 Jewish Year 📅19.9 ~ 20.9
2020 Days of Atonement 📅28.9

https://www.krt.com.hk/post/1553國度1


晨 祷 读 经 Morning Devotion

日 期 Date 经 文 Scripture
章数

Chapter

21/09  (一 / Mon) 箴言 / Proverbs 10

22/09 (二 / Tue) 民数记 / Numbers 17

23/09 (三 /Wed) 民数记 / Numbers 18

24/09 (四 / Thu) 民数记 / Numbers 19

25/09 (五 / Fri) 民数记 / Numbers 20

26/09  (六 / Sat) 诗篇 / Psalms 97

教会晨祷 (逢二至五,早上七时三十分至九时十五分）
Church Morning Devotion (Every Tue ~ Fri,  7:30AM - 9:15AM)

Morning devotion resumes Live broadcast from 22/09 onwards
👉http://www.kuching611.org/

👉http://www.kuching611.org/

Isaac Chai
一路跟随，一路看见夫妻靠着主是可以同心同行的。

Rebekah Ho
一路跟随，一路看见神一直牵着我的手，勇往直前冲
冲冲。

周
DAY

时间
TIME

各堂崇拜
SERVICES

地点
VENUE

六
Sat

1030AM
儿童祷告塔
Children - House of Prayer

小绵羊
Little Lamb

二
Tue

0730PM
国语崇拜
Service BM 

应许之地
Promised Land

六
Sat

1030AM
蒙福128
Blessed 128 (Elder Pastoral)

万国
All Nations

0500pm

周六晚崇
Saturday Night Service

大堂
Main Hall

青年崇拜
Joshua Army Service (Youth)

万国
All Nations

小绵羊
Little Lamb (0-3 yrs)

小绵羊
Little Lamb

Joykids 幼儿崇拜
Joykids Service (4-6 yrs)

伊甸园
Garden of Eden

Wonderkids 儿童崇拜
Wonderkids Service (7-12 yrs)

应许之地
Promised Land

日
Sun

0900AM

主日崇拜
Sunday Service 

大堂
Main Hall

Shinekids 幼儿崇拜
Shinekids Service (4-6 yrs)

伊甸园
Garden of Eden

Glorykids 儿童崇拜
Glorykids Service (7-12 yrs)

应许之地
Promised Land

五
Fri

0930AM
启动dynamo
Activate dynamo

247 祷告室
247 prayer room

教 会 户 头 详 情
1. 橙色信封是专给十一、感恩、初熟、爱耶路撒冷

611 Bread of Life Christian Church Kuching
Public Bank: PBB – 3160781915

2. 绿色信封是专给建殿、祷告山、慈惠、克安通牧师事工
611 Bread of Life Centre Kuching 
Public Bank: PBB – 3156599224

使用银行转账的弟兄姐妹，可以在转账时注明奉獻名称或者列印银行
转账收据并写下奉獻名称然后可以放进奉獻信封奉獻。或者可电邮到
kuching611.acc@gmail.com

Church Account Details  
1. Orange Envelope is for Tithe, Thanksgiving, First Fruit, Love 

Jerusalem 

611 Bread of Life Christian Church Kuching
Public Bank: PBB – 3160781915

2.     Green Envelope is for Church Building Funds, Prayer   
Mountain, Charity and PS Anton Ministry
611 Bread of Life Centre Kuching 
Public Bank: PBB – 3156599224

For the users of interbank transfer, please key in offering title or 
print the transfer receipt and write down the title when you 
submit it in an offering envelope. Or you may email to 
kuching611.acc@gmail.com

登 录 教 会 网 站 做 奉 献
http://www.kuching611.org/offering/

同 建 造 齐 奉 献
Together We Cont r ibute , Together We Bu i ld

目前建殿总费用
Total Expenditure

目前累积奉献
Offering 

Accumulated

上周奉献
Last Week
Offering

上 周 奉 献 L a s t We e k ’ s T o t a l O f f e r i n g

主日奉献 Service Offering 2,370.96

十一奉献 Tithe Offering 13,544.50

建殿奉献 Building Fund 3,079.00

祷告山奉献 Prayer Mountain Fund 0.00

其他奉献 Other Offering 1,032.40

总数 Total (RM) 20,026.83

上 周 崇 拜 人 次 L a s t Wee k ’ s C o n g r e g a t i o n

主日崇拜总人数 Main Service 324

青年崇拜 Joshua Army Service (Youth) 46

儿童教会 Children Service 109

国语崇拜 BM Service 24

蒙福128 Blessed 128 26

儿童祷告塔 C-HOP 27

崇 拜 总 人 数 Total Congregation 556

RM 12,000,000.00

RM 10,013,561.61

RM 3,079.00 

👈崇拜奉献可以透过扫描此Sarawak Pay QR
code进行奉献。

General offering may be offered through
scanning of this Sarawak Pay QR code.

上周 MG12 开组次数
Last Week MG12 Cell Group Number

70

上周 MG12 小组参与人数
Last Week MG12 Cell Congregation

327

古晋611灵粮堂 611 Bread of Life Christian Church Kuching T21, 3rd Floor, Mall 2, CityOne Megamall, No.1, Jalan Song, 93350 Kuching, Sarawak

TEL: 082-532611  FAX: 082-532921  EMAIL: kuching611@gmail.com  WEBSITE: www.kuching611.org  LIKE US: www.facebook.com/kch611bol

同 心 建 造 祷 告 山
O n e H e a r t P r a y e r M o u n t a i n P r o j e c t

第一期费用
Total Expenditure

目前累积奉献
Offering 

Accumulated

上周奉献
Last Week
Offering

RM 2,000,000.00

RM 157,661.75

RM 0.00    

LIVING WELL 活水井活水井

要 闻
T h e E l d e r l y  &  
C h i l d r e n  
a r e b a c k i n
s e r v i c e ！

Thank God, since MCO in mid-March till now, our Blessed 128 Elder Pastoral ministry and the

Children Church finally resumed on Saturday (12/09)!

The elders from the Blessed 128 ministry were extremely happy to return to church and greeted
one another.

The Children Church teachers not only followed the necessary disinfecting protocol, but also

prepared a welcoming party for the little ones, helping them to familiarize with the environment

through games, and adapting to church service again.

mailto:kuching611.acc@gmail.com

